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eévery moment to seu Cliarley, and -pe r-
lsaps the girls, coming in search qf mne.
1 finally came to, the conélusion to put on
whait; 1 liid Ieft. My coat, unfortunately.
was made in thè hieight of fa4hion, with
narrowv-tails, whh.,blt qnly served to hide a
verv salal portion of my nudity. I hud
.tcnrcely finielieil dressing, when 1 lieartC(
the sotind of voic.esi anti sttnnding'on ti 1.
.tôe, I fiuirly danced 'ffr joy on seeinp-
Charley emýerge from the gardehit 'w-a?
jtîst on the point of re.vealing mysel-f.
whien horrible ! right in his wvake fi>loiv.
ed hài1f à dozen girls, I'aigy aimonjst theI
rest. [iowvn the road thêy hoinded cry-
in'i out m3' nainie.

I-Fiank, FPrank, the runaway, where
clan he be," siing du't à voice wheiI re-
ecogil;zedl ai dnece as MagÉy's. Suddenhl>
thelre wvas ài pl)ase.-

i d We-e-é, wve-.e,"~ scrèerthed fiaif a
dozefi fenfinines dt once. "6He's drowu
ed," cried sonie.

Two or three fainted, while those witlî
stronger nerves çaressed the dog for wvhat
they ddemned his sagacity in making my
sid fate knowrc. 1 had secceted myseli'
behind a qiial clump or trees ; and iuî%
po-.-Ition wvas noiv becoining every fb
Muent inore critical. 1 looked round foi
ý%ri'me place of c.onceainment, wlien tlîank
ieaven ! 1 di'srovered a tree, %vhic.h 1

mfotintedl %f'th the agility oif a stluiIel,
anti had just sunceedeil in secretirîg iny-
séif when the whvl'1e hcuseliold arrived ui,
the spot, and halteil directly under it.

"1Can hlie ho ineti " s;yinpathiz
ingly asked Maggyand 1 thoughtlI.hearî
her sob. .Mly ctriosityvas excitei, ancj
isiretchiing inyself forwàrà tilon ilt
brani, 1 lent over 'to ca'tch every ward.
Treacberciis Iiinb . Jû,,t as i did'so, Witiý:
i repoit like a pistole thie branch broko,

fahil doen 1 w"e.nt headlong, amAongst mly
yin pathetic feinale friends..

4"What a fail was there my counft"yen.»l
The siidden afid une*pertedsomiiei.-

sbult bewildereil mc" e!fir>a moment,
but a soream like a .1pr.ojntve. whistle
inade me start to my feet, je limeto .,.it-
mues a gceteal s4mpède. 1 looked Tbuid

fo Isees if 1 was entiiely deserted) and
round my friend Charley rollingand kirk-
ing on tlie grass uriable to utter a word;
'.vith * him it *ai a capi~il joke, b6ut fi
liflèrent. with niW. 'When 1 tlLoulght ofîmy
:iroppiuig dbwn 'heals up;ý attird ira a
ýlîîît, hat, boôtsè and ccat, aid. a parrow-
tailed coat tao, and being tlu.- ueen hy
V1aggy and her cousins ; none of the
coaxings of Cliarley cotild intlih me Io
reorn ta the house. As, -oon as i hàd
liractired tie rier.etsary %yartIro)e, 1 leit,
aind 1 neyer sawv àaggyr afierwards. Oh 1
how 1 did curse t1iat brute of a d<g. DJont
you tik my antipathy is juà;tly found.
ed?1

A hütcher whtô *as aflicted with an
o)bliqtiity of vision, was about to, kilI a
Iîullock, and eniployed a litite negro boy
to hold him 6y the borns tu keép bisa lead
:sleauly.

Au he raised his axe in the air bis àr ii
was arrested Iiy an exclaniatidn froin lhç
darkev,

".LoA~ here, mass«a, is you gwine to,
strike wliar you .is Iookin' 1" t

410 f cuurse 1i nab, you bla 1 k sedùn-

Den you get soinebotly else to holti
-le bullock, you isn't giiie to knock dis
cliile's brains otit !»
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Tt is with much pleasurewe are en*
.ubled to iuifoin our reniders, that the

lUnion Cricket Club,"which 'was sa
ably carried on last, summier,- is again
abou't ta r4uster its forces 'for another
canîpain. ' We liearti*ly ivishthemihat
sulccess whi,èli they deserve; and we

h o '0SÙ ai the old mernfrers resumie
the bat, and use their best, exertions ta
promoté, $0 wortby -aq object 'Young1


